[Hypodermoclysis: benefits and indications in geriatrics].
Older people are at high risk of dehydration. Oral intakes are often inadequate routinely. Intravenous infusion may be difficult in these patients and harmful. Subcutaneous infusion or hypodermoclysis is a useful technique for the cure of a moderate dehydration in elderly patients and especially for its prevention. Moreover, this technique is of great interest in end-life patients. When it is used correctly and when its contraindications are respected (emergency situations), hypodermoclysis is a simple, safe, sure, effective and comfortable technique. It does not need trained supervision and can be used both in an institution and at home, thus avoiding hospitalization of older subjects and reducing health costs. This technique has considerable benefits both psychologically and financially. The numerous advantages of hypodermoclysis should encourage its wider use in older patients at home as well as in institutions. Moreover, new indications need to be evaluated. In this way, subcutaneous infusion of therapeutics or prevention of protein-energy malnutrition by hypodermoclysis of amino acids need further investigations.